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From toe first week CTTJlggins woe a !

if '

... .
2?i.ta." P,aye DVcr k"7K '

never knew hotels'
he favored with his modest presence.
All tncy knew of him was that be
would be on band In time for the
opening of tbe game, stiff and severe .
In bis plain blue serge uniform.

When the last man went oat. O'fllg
gins woold disappear Into the'' grand',
stand on his way td the llftle room j

where he changed his clothes'. All hfs j

conversation while on fbe field was :

aoont business. ITe nerer wasted a
word, never commented npon a play.
never allowed anything remotely re--

sembllng fnmillnrltyV: All the nttle :

duties which went with the Job were .

ncrapuloiisly jierformed. O'tligglns nee
er slighted anything, and In time the
reporters came to call him "Reliabil-
ity.

'
.': ' T, ;.V';':".V-;-

It was only natural that the shell
which O'tllggin- - bnllt for htmseTf
6hou1d harden and thicken with" the
passage of jears. The man began by1

denying himself friendship With arty
one Inside the organization' which paid
him a salary. This" self denial grew
Into the fixed habit of his lire.' Ills
taciturn demanor' became a sort of a"

tradition Of the league.' . . ? 'Z
, Had Con OTJIggins smiled npon the
ball field, tfie players 1 would hare
spread the news' from" One end of the
big clrcnlf to the other. Tbne made
of him a grnff.' surly maVlilne."' tab
latlng 'linlls and strikes ' with tt kee"n

eye and rendering Ji .f'".wl - rfth

LOAN

antomaton-llk- e motions of his hands.',, , the amount or nnnness neces--

During the of play say to" handle eighteen ,blgh' strung
gins was perhaps tbo tnosf lonely man sthletei .Balf players' are like colt-s-

who witnessed the games, but 1f he they know by Instinct whether, the
felt his Isolation he Dever stiowed It driver knows his bnslness or not The

The president of the league bad third man was only passable and' sir
about two or three talks a year with towns were bowling about IncOmpe-hi-s

star umpire usually about new . tent Gmplrlng.

rules. Rarely 0niggln otTered f sag--

and It was always a gvod one.
The league president" depended upon
bis Judgment, stood behind him in his
dealings with managers and. players

The president gained the Idea-- he

never said how-t- nat O'fliggins was a
married man. He was certain that
mail would reach him during the win-te- r

months If addressed to a small
.Michigan toWnl'T;V :' r

The whole1 league changed,
O'tligglns" tenure of office. The ball
players who were tbe stars of
tbe'renlth declined and faded" away
Into the minor leagues. The veteran1
umpires of bis early days dropped out
and In vested, their savings in small
business concerns; even the managers
changed ntid tbe franchises shifted
about, but old Con O'Ulggius always
reported for duty lu tbe springtime as
regular ns the month of 'I

They called him old. C. btff he
was' not old as years "go somewhere
between forty and fifty; but be seemed"
older-a- nd on his" weather beaten coun-- ,

tenance there appeared the hard.Tme
we sometimes see npon the faces of
cur Judges-t- he stern carvings of con-ecio- us

authority.1 ' 'v'.;. '
After Con's tenth year" lnu the blj-- f

league the wise young' managers and
tbe players tegan to look fbr signs of av

letdown. Each spring they expert ecf

to see "the old man to sniash'en
balls and strikes, the crticlal test for
aged eyes. They expect ed to see the
old hardshell begin to --guess." as the
otberr had dowr bcTorer eixfwred

They were disappoFhtedt
O'lllggins remained the I'lest ntnplre fh
the league on 'balls and ' strides, aflot

when it came to "getting oi top of a
play" on the bases none of the joung-ster- s

could outfoot blm.
This was V disappointment' foe

OTIIgglns aid not often with tM
years, rie" grew bzrGoF. ;'Asv one' of
the crack pitchers 'expressed It: ; '

fYou don't date look cross eyed at
tbe old galoot these days or he'll throw
yojt out of the game. - Who doW tie
thisk he Is-- the owner of the league of
tbe fellow wbo Invented ba
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O'illgglns was not popnlar. The ball

?.onJ?Mf

They would bare been glad to w? him
giveway to a younger man. Who might

. , .tan
'.fur" nn nnrumeiit on the Held. The

crowds hwd nerer. really loved 0'IHff
pins beraiiJe there wa nothing about
the public fide of his rharacter wbltfh
attrarfed " anything like affection or

"iwlsy enthn-siiiMH-

A cigar Klore Indian Is a good alsta
and faithful to dnty In allorts of
weather, but nobody ever pave three
cheers for'one. Iok up the public
Idols of the day you will find them
rery; hnman and full of fanlt-- y which
may lie the rery reason "that make
Idol of them. They are so much Jike
jjH. nx of us.

IW;. old O'Ulggtns cltose , resnect
and confidence a old, but solid, back-- ;
Ing and younger mnplres elbowid him
aside In the race for public favor, ut
the league presldent-t- he third one
since f niigglns' arrival' In . fast com-

pany advised " the younger men to
copy O'lllggins" style as much as pos
slWe." None of them ever succeeded.

The thirteenth year brought trouble
with the umpiring stan. There were
three new men to be tried out and If
Is n great deal' harder, to find a good
riirrplre' than It Js to.discover a new
left banded pitcher. If you do not' be-IIc-

Hint jisk the nexf baseball' mag-

nate who happens to run' across you
In Sis Krench touring car. ".

One, of r the new " men ,was - Incoa-peun- t;

and Iried - to blutr. hfs -- way
tDro"h- - -- He XaUed-Awrt- hei iiad' not

Along In June, when the race-- was
stiffening up, Joe Kerrigan, a veteran
pf long service, went all to smash, and
Interested parties bad no trouble In
proving that Joe's eyesight, was very;
very bad. Joe took bis broken heart
Into tbe saloon business and it seemed:
as jf the rery devil himself was' after
the big league umpiring stanY ; '

It was at this' time that Cornelius
O'lTIgglns In his old derby hat. ahff
double breasted gray traveling sulf
put in an appearance fit theVinlce of
the president of tbe league.

"JUr. Daly," said O'HIggiijs, ' TTaT
never asked any favors ot you"

"Go to Itr said the' young president
TVhat'a on your, mind r ;

I want to ask yon If yon can let
me take ten days otT." , ' 'J

The president leaned back la , bis
swivel chair and roared Until be Was
red' In the face. Boiled down to.' a
thick broth," the extract of hfs' wair
was to fhf effect thaT the'leagne was
In the Worst" 'sharW; It had ever. heen
from the. standpoint .of competent' cf

that duty' d u t y demand-
ed that Mr. O'lllggins should stay at
his post ': '

".
:

j '''.;;.', " '

"I know thatw said OTJIggins ear
nestly.' "But this Is important ' i

"Maybe this league Isn't Important?
Interjected' the' president,' Then.' he
talked facts'and backedthebt rip with
figure. , The ra Cer wa'sf "dosfc 1 O'tflk-gin- s

as the best nmplre In tbe bus
ness the salve passed without a nod-- was

scheduled to rare for the Impor-
tant games.' It was tmpossble to spare
him.-- ; .V';; "

' -
irycirt kneW"l '''ut"

H ; know t"baf KerYIgan ts . out said
the president .' I'know that. Harding
nin't worth hlsVal''T'kno'w'that Fan
ning hasn't Wde goodi:'i'knoW that
m the"; towns Jn the'rehgnerr bow-
ling "IJmpfre! "TJtnplrer WbV. man.
we can't spare yon! ' You've got to
stick r-- - !'- - ):''

O'HlgsW' did' fnbr ' Prli:' the', point
He accepted the sltnatlon, made tn ott

'and vVent away at last; look-

ing gray and old". '
."' 1. "

".'

AS President paiyrwatched his vet-

eran umpire slip thfongh 'tber door it
stnicVblin that 0fJlggrns Bad aged
si nee 'the beginning of the season.
, bad'eome trt New York to

officiate. In the series between the New
YoriTctiib and' the"Red boVh: tlghtfng
for firsr --JlrAe:' His 'assistant; wonld
oVbung1 n'a'rtrtgraVyUngsferrYofli' a

ftrlkes. .but lacking the flrno band" In a
pfneh? A "great deat "depended npon tjjie
jrertes" 4

between the two" clubsT
; and

Daly hoped th'.ft Harding wonTd be
fVnnresT by his nssoclstlon with

,

so ,
- n.irii...r nil niniHrp u r 1 1 ivy:; j. - .

tlOlforafctf rSTA&lto JULY 22, 101 4.
i . '

Freddie Yfelsk Earned
Decision Over Ritchie

rt- - f 4
' '' ' '

'
. .' t

HOW TITLE HAS CHANGED
4 HANDS. f

: 4
June 1, lS'JG George "Kid"

f Lavigne defeated Dick Burge,
London, England, 17 rounds.

f July 3, 1899 Frank Erne de- -

feated George "Kid" Lavigne,

t Buffalo. N. Y.. 20 rounds.
May .12, l'J02 Joe Gaas defeat- - f

ed Frank Erne, Fort Erie, Cana- - f
da. cne round.

f -- July 4, 1903 Battling Nelson
defeated Joe Cans, San Francis- -

co, 17 rounds.
February 22, 1910 Ad Wolgast

defeated Battling Nelson, Port
f Richmond, Cal., 40 rounds.

November 28, 1912 Willie Rit- -

f chie defeated A4 Wolgast on
foul, Daly City, Cal., 16 rounds.

July 1914 Freddie Welsh
f defeated Willie Ritchie at the

Olynpic, ix)ndon, 20 rounds, on
points.

By Latest Mall J

LONDON. Unprejudiced experts
agree that Freddy Welsh, beyond a
doubt, earned the "decision which lie
was awarded over Willie Ritchie and
which carried with it the lightweight
championship of the world.

Although all resident Americans
and tourists who witnessed the fight.?
were bitterly disappointed that Ritchie
should have lo3t his title on a de-

cision, it was admitted that Welsh
bad piled up sucn a lead id the early
rcunda of last night's fight that it was
impossible for Willie to win unless he
administered a' kneckout.

Ritchie rallied remarkably in the
last four, rounds, but even his stiff
punches, always carrying more stmg
and inflicting greater damage than
Welsh's, were not sufficient to offset
the Welshman's' ,lirlier points and
stragetical defense.- -

: "My greatest concern was to avoid
Ritchie's right punch." said Welsh to
day. "He has Improved greatly in de-
livering , this blow, and therefore I
played safe from start to finish."

Ritchie took his defeat gamely to
day. ..;;

; "I haven't any excuse to offer," the
said. '1 was simply beat-

en by a quicker arid cleverer man."
L No date has vet been fixed fcr the
return match which Ritchie, with far- -

sighted caution, stipulated In the. fight
articles. .should be granted. , Tho; arti--"

cles provided tliat.ihls return . match
occur In the fall.

' "' 'as-

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES f

I IN THE BIG LEAGUES I

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New ' YorkNew York 7, De

troit 5. '':,"'.'-'''- ;

'. At Washinaton rWashington 4, Chi-ca- go

0. .

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 2,
Cleveland 1; Philadelphia 7, Cleve-
land 6. ;

At Boston St Louis 1, Boston 1

(called irt sixth; rain)

NATIONAL " : 1 ' ;;; LEAfiUe.
At Chicago Chicago ..4, Philadel--

nhia 3.
r At jCinclnnatl-Clncinn- ati '5, , New

York 5 (It Irinlnos; unfinished).
i At Pittsburg Boston 6, Pittsba'ro 0.

j, J At St Louis St Louis 5, Brook
lyn 4. ..:''". "

:
" '

Hoy They Stttna1

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
- -- vt::.' ... w. L. Pet.

Philadelphia . ....51 32 .614
St. Louis ....45 39 .536
Washington , ....45 39 .536
6etroit . ..... ...46 40 .535
Boston . ..... ...45 40 .529
Chicago . ... ...43 40 .518
New York ... . . .32 49 .395
Cleveland . . .23 56 .333

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York". . . 48 32 .590
Chicago' ... . 48 37 .565
St Lout . . . . 47 40 .541
Boston ...... 33 43 .469
Philadelphia ........ 37 43 .463
Brooklyn .V. V T.j'; V.. 36 42 .462
Cinclnnnati, . 38 45 .458
Pittsburg-..- . 35 43 .449'

According, to an Italian every per-
son in the world could stand com-
fortably in an. area of 500 square
miles, while a graveyard about the
size of - Coloradb would bury all of
them. A

The day' after the opening series ev-

ery morning paper In New York" called
attention to th fact 'that the home
ilub might ha ve won the gme but for
Seme very rotten declslous by the' Vet-

eran O'Hlgglns. . He had allowed three
f the Reds to walk when It seemed,

that the New Yorkf pitcher' had fanned
Ibem with, balls across the corners of
the plate.

One writer contributed a long article
pointing1 out ' thSt Joe Kerrigan bad
tost been dfODhed because of the In- -

firmltlea ot agei and Jo. so the writer
stated, w a babe In arms compared
with O'Blgglas, the Methuselah of the
staff. ..

" '

'; ' ':;'

! Others; were 'Inclined to believe' that
file, old man had had aft off day. but
iidne attempted to disguise tbe fact
that his uotpirlfis had been very, very
find '

R. Norris Williams Defeats Vm.
Johnson for Place on Cup Team
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ft NORFUS WILLIAMS 1

.v .IPr-lt-t. "OalU
NEW YORK. In a hard-fough- t,

three set battle R. Norris .Williams II
beat William M. Johnston by a score
of 2-- 9-- 7, 6-- 4 in the final of the Davis
cup test tournament on the courts of
the . Country Club of Westchester
July 12.

Johnston, the California boy, suf
fered from the heat and it took much
o( the snap from his game. As it was
he scored more points than Williams,
second string player of last year's Da-

vis cup team, as the. respective totals
stood at 122 to 118.

Johnston's deep driving and his cle-

verness in working lor passes made it
possible for him to run five games in
a row in the first set. The beet Wil-

liams could do was to get the first and
seventh games.

In. the second set Johnston led at
6-- 3 on gamep and was within two
strokes of the match. Williams key-

ed himself up 10 a wonderful burst
of 'speed and by marvelous court cov--

the

AMERICANS HEAVY WALTER JOHNSON CAN :

MEXICO INVESTORS t HIT WELL AS HURL

By Mall Walter Johnson is not one of those
SAN QUENTIN, Cal. Correspon- - pitchers who up to the plate

collected by United States Consul merely to strike out. He can show
Letcher, of Chihuahua, it is es- - as speed with the war club as

tlitoated that the American owned pro- - in the box, as the following Wash-perty- "

in Mexico amounts to $1,057.-- ington dispatch, under date line of
770,000. The property of the Mexi-- , July 13, shows:
cans themselves is put at $793,187,242. Walter Johnson allowed Detroit on-Briti- sh

interests rank next to those ly three scattered singles and Wash;
of the United States with $321,302,000. ington won today's 4 to 0,

British figures in this instance, ing into second place in the pennant
however, arc much lower, than those race- - Johnson himself scored the run
computed by other financial authori- - needed to win in the fifth inning,
tlgg when he singled, took " second and

'
.

- ' third on infield outs and went homem 0'
r, . , . , . 'on single. Shanks tripled in
x ... & niuuwi p... ...w--

duces., an javerage of 3,000,000 feet . of
alma weekly. - -

- The name of our preparatfonv:f '' ii r J

msian nenfg tssence
is changed to Sensapersa.

The ingredients-th- e quality
--the oriental properties of this
wonderfully successful nerve

I remain absolutely the
same.

It is a .dependable remedy
for nervous debility, impotency,
sleeplessness,- - despondency,
weak ro emory , wast i n g of parts ,

lost vigor and any form of neu-
rasthenia. Our preparation
tiow called :'". v i "'

UPERSA
1- - hasbronehthappiness,strength..
e vigor and vital power to tbou- -

of men-j-oun- g", old and
middle aged ;. it will brin to

I you potential energy so abund- -

ant that your whole physical
aqd being will be fillfd
and thrilled with the triumph-
ant consciousness oi power.
- Set boi May mtf bceoaM m km.

THR riOWN HXPORT CCXj., .
74 Cortlautlt !St., New York. N. Y. I'. S--

ACL. c h e m i S'TS'ian

ering in rallies saved Mho-s- et --aw

AS

Latest
walks

Marlon much

game, go-Th-e

Milan's

tablet

sands

mental

Johnston's physical condition was
evident in the third set and It was be-

cause of this that the match was
shortened, three sets instead of. five
being played. Williams played hi9
opponent to a standstill, Johnston
weakening so that the last point was
a double fault on service from his side
of the net.

R. Linley Murray also has been suf-
fering from the beat. He fainted at
the end of his match against. John-
ston the other day. '

R. D. Wrenn, chairman of the Davis
cup committee on management made
the statement that the German nation
had officially decided to send a team
to this country for the international
matches. He has received the nomin-
ations of Otto Freitzheim and Oscar
Kreutzer as the German representa-
tives. '

Wrenn stated that a meeting would
be held tomorrow at which it would
be. decided on .what courts the team
will meet the winners of the Australasian-

-Canadian trials:

tne sixth and scored on a double steal.
Morgan tripled in the eight and scor-
ed on McBride's hit Johnson struck
out ten men

MEMORY OF NORDICA
HONORED IN LONDON

LONDON The simple but impres-funer- al

service of the Angel'.can
Church was held for the late Madame
Lillian Nordica. in ihe King's Weigh-hous- e

Church, May fair, where she was
married just five years ago to George
W. Young of New York. Dr. Douglaj
Adams conducted the services. The
music, including the hymn "Onward
Christian Soldier," was supplied by a
surplired. choir. ; . - ,

The Season's Favorite 1

2 SVL II--for
25e

r
'-- Ca f. Mi I tc. kaba. Im. . T--

AMERICAN ATHLETES
MAKE GOOD SHOWING

IN BRITISH EVENTS

As.UCittfl tTVS4

XKW YORK, July 22. The showing
made by the American athletes in the
Englfsh track and field championships
again demenstrates the fact that in
this particular department of sport
the 'United States performers can hold
thoir own against the world. In an
n?ry list of close to 240 there were

seven Americau competitors, three of
whom participated In two events, ply-

ing this country a total entry of ten.
This little band competed in nine of
the nineteen events composing the
program, winning two first, two sec-
ond and two third places, five of the
seven cptrants being placed in the
finals against a field which included
athletes from all parts of the British
Isles, South Africa, Sweden, Austra
lasia and Canada.

These entries were either personal
or club entries andwere in no 'way
official United States or Amateur Ath-
letic Union entries. The expenses of
tbe athletes were paid by themselves
or by their respective clubs and Hie
conditions under which the athletes
trained and traveled abroad were far
different from those governing a. rep-
resentative American team competing
in either Olympic or international
track and field games. "Hobey" Ma-

ker, the former Princeton university
football and hockey captain, who went
abroad with several of the athletes
who competed at the English games,
in writing of the trip, states:

"It was amnslng to talk with train-
er Jack Kelly In charge of Homer Ra-ke- r

of the New York Athjettc club
and Harry Smit of the Rronxville
Church House, the well known dis-
tance men, while on their way to com-
pete in the English championships.
The steamer on which we made tho
voyage was poorly adapted to train-
ing purposes. The passengers li'tle
realized the importance of practice
anc hampered the runners In their
practice by crowding the decks so that
Kelly was forced to get his charges u:i
early in the morning and give them
another workout late at night. Kelly
was very optimistic because he ha J
in Homer Raker one of tho best half-miier- s

in the . country; Baker's best
time in the half mile previous to the
games was 1:.6. Melvin Sheppard of
the New York Athletic club holds the
present English record of 1 : 54."

Baker came within two-fifth- s of a
secend of this record and. established
a new record for the. English cham- -

Pionshlpa e in this event which is an
excellent performance : for an athlete
who broke ' his A. A. U. novice less
than four years ago. Hetnade his
athletic debut as a high jumoer and
still holds the New York P. S. A. L.
record which forms an interesting co
incidence with the feat of W. .M. pier,
Jr., of the New York A. C. In winning
the English high jump championship
on the same day. Oler cleared feet
2 2 inches, while his team mate was
winning the half mile, which Is I 1-- 8

inches below his world's Interschc.
astic record made la 112 while a
scholap at Pawling school.

BflLLPLAYER

KILLED WITH

Dim irhtDJif
ULU mi mi

The Garden Island carries the fol-
icwing account of a tragedy at the
home plate, which recently occurred
in a ball game played on Kauai:

Francisco Buenaflor, a Filipino be-
longing to Chas. AkFs camp near Ia-wa- i,

was hit over the head with a
baseball bat in the hands of one Isa-bell- o

de la Cruz at Homestead at
about noon Sunday and died in the
Koloa hospital at 11 o"clock that
night

De la Cruz is under arrest and
will be charged with manslaughter.

The Filipino -- team from the camp
had gone over to play a game of
baseball with the Portuguese team of
Kalaheo. During the game the vic-

tim of the accident who, was playing
first base, made a wild throw to
third as a result of which all of the
runner's scored. ' Antonio. Pangelina
the catcher, gave Buenaflor a severe
calling down for his wi- .- throw and
there was a hot argument De la Cruz
at that Jucture stepped up from be-

hind, being ready to go to bat. and
entered the argument; Buenaflor said
to him : "You are another one al
ways accusing me; I can lick either

tone of you.'
Stories as to just what happened

next vary, but Buenaflor evidently
moved toward de la Cruz and a sec-
ond later received a hard crack over
the head with a bat, which laid him
out

De la Cruz claimed that he struck
the man, not to hurt him but to stop
him. as he was evidently starting in
to fight. ;

The Princeton university class of
"84 proposes to establish, a. hall ;of
fame for former Princeton, athletes.

tThe members plan to Inaugurate thi3
project with a tablet to their class-
mate. Alexander Moffat lately deceas-
ed. They have applied to the univer-
sity board of athletic control to desig-
nate a location and to formulate rules
and regulations . a&j to eligibility " and
as to uniformity of tablets.

For fastening metal to wood there
The Chinese have practiced a form

of vaccination aesfnsfsTVT ?ir,,r

I AND POLO

EXPLOITED IN

ARM

"The Rasp." Book Issued by
Mounted Service Schooljs

Dedicated to Gen. Carter
' The Rasp," published annually in

the interests of the '.Mounted Service
School at Fcrt Riley. Kansas. Is just
out and csn not fail to Interest every
loyal subject of King Horse. The
bcok this year is handsomely bound
and copiously illustrated and from the
bookmaker's standpoint is a credit to
its publishers, It contains 476 pages
and the subjects treated,. all. of Inter-
est to horsemen, are many and varied.

The Rasp" for 191 Is of special
interest to Hawaii In that It contains
"Polo in Hawaii." a short sketch of
the game as played in the Islands,
written by Laurence Redington. This
article, illustrated with photographs
of local service and civilian players
and ponies, comes under the head of
desirable publicity for Oahu. and will
probably open the eyes of malnlandcrs
to the polo possibilities of Hawaii.

The book is dedicated to Major-gener- al

Wm. H. Carter, now command-
ing the Hawaiian department, the ded-
ication reading as follows:.

"To Major-Gener- al Wm. H. Carter,
U. S. A., to whom the Mounted Service
SchocI owes Its Inception and who.
for many years prior to the establish
raent of the schcol and the resultant
fnterest in military horsemanship ami
the service mount vss the foremost
exponent of. the study of the sorvlce
porse. this book Is dedicated."

The following are extracts from tho
sketch of Hawaiian polo: v.

"As a matter of fact. Hawaii Is one
of the oldest polo centers in the world,
and the game was .In high ponnlar
favor In the Islands when it was hari-I- v

more than a name In contfncntal
United States. 'For 38 years tho Ha-
waiian stick swingers have been busy,
and several generations of polo play-
ers have come and gone, while the
game has had Its ups and downs; Its
periods cf prosperity and its lean
years. Now and then some player
fjom Hawaii '"would get a chance to
nerfcrm cnthe mainland, fields jnittse '

2100 miles cfcean between Honolulu
and San Francisco and the high cost
cf transportation for men and mount3
proved an effectual barrier between
Hawaiian polo and its general exploit
aticn. It was not until the spring
of last year that a polo invasion, of
California was finally accomplished,
although it had been talked of for a
decade past, hut although the expenses
of the campaign ran many thousands
over the estimates, the islanders. con-
sidered their money well spent for
they won five cut of nine big tourna-
ments, held at Coronado, Pasadena
and San Mateo, and their rood show-
ing and good sportsmanship spotted
Hawaii firmly on the polo map.

"While the game has been pfayed
in the Hawaiian Islands since 1876. It
is only within the last ten years that
a new clement one that revived the
flagging Interest and stirred up com-
petition, was Infected Into the sport
Army polo has been the spur to local
pride and now the service la always
represented in the Inter-lslan- d 'chan
plcnsh.'ps which take place on the
island of Oahu In August or September
every year. A supplementary tourna-
ment Is held at Schofieid Barracks af-
ter the championship, in which the sec-
ond teams cf the cavalry and theOahi
nolo chib, the men who have taken the
hard knocks and furnished the oppo-
sition "and many of the mounts for
the first string players for tie season,
get their Innings. ,

"To date army teams have., not
shown the class cf polo that the best
Island fours display, tut the time Is
coming when the cavalry, field artil-
lery, and possible an Infantry team
will give the locals all they rare for
?n the way of ' competition. The an-
swer to civilian supremacy on the polo
field is twofold mounts and experi-
ence. The cavalrymen have never
been able to get together a string that
could show . the foot of the Island
mounts, and this Is not surprising,
when It is remembered that two Ha-

waiian oon'es. Carry-the-Nca'- owned
Sy Dr. Will Baldwin, and Helen C the
property of Walter F. Dillingham, were
used In both internaticnal matches In
1913. while F. F. Baldwin's, Dandy, an-

other of the Hawaii string, was eonsid
ered good enensrh fo be shipped east
and was only out cf the game because
of Injury sustained in practice. Harry
Paynft Whltnejr played Carry-the-Ne-

twa fbll periods in each game and
thucht so much of the uony that he
sked'Us owner to set his own price.

Dr. Baldwin, however, refused to sell,
nd the three ponies made the trip

back to Hawaii, too Iate,however. to
take part' In any of the local tourna-
ments. At the timc 'of this writin?
(March, 1914) one of Mr. Whitney's,
head men Is in Honolulu, trying to ne-
gotiate for the loan of Carry-the-New- a,

Hebn C. and H. K. Castle's Sailor Boy
to b plaved in the. International
matches this year."

mm 0
James Paddon. the famous, Austra-

lian nrofessional scnller, has arrived
in England for his - four-mil- e racy
against Ernest Barry for the world's
championship. This contest will bo
held either the last week of Au'j-- t
or the first week of September ovr
the Putney-Mortlak- e course n V

Thames. Barry has hH' t'-- - t ''


